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ADVERTISING RATES:PUBtlSHED WEDNESDAYS-ACKSOXYILL- E.
, i

One jijsailOIJnMor leas 8rt I t
" " each rnltron.rr..Ti'"'i"-s- "

JACKSON COUNTY, OREGON, ." " 3 mon tin 7 09
..." "0 - ... 10 00

h Colunn 3 months OQ

S3 " " i " 30 CO

B. F. DOWELL. J. One-ha- 3 ' 30 00
. ui- - lJ " I, " 6 ".. , MOO

One Cc'nsn 3 months....??. SO 09

T E R M S" J " C " t?...j WW

The Copy, one jcnr $ ; Mx 63 50, J . , , . ' --V- it. ft A Discount lo Vtnrly Aitvertljersj
--

Voif. xiiii-woU- 2 J ti AU.a . L v- - JACKSONVILLE. OREG! : JANUARY 1878. U $8 PER YEAR

GKNEBAL MRECTOlti.

UNITED SsTAyiJ5. ,.
President . -- .p B Hatu.
Vice .M....W.A w nrriM.

Secretary 61 State., 1V M. rvAEts.
Secret-i- of the Treasury - JOnx cuuiiiaii.
Secretary of War......... Kichakd W. Tikwpso--

pecre-tir- of the Navy CnAnirs devins
TSecretejy of tfcatlBtcrlor. .,..,.. .yr'SiSblSr"
'AttoinVrGeneral..A..l .0" fV? RT.

Postmaster General '..k.J...... David StV.

u. s. scpkkmk coonx.

tUeiJnttlco r
lssoclate Iritt limit CllflordSwavne, Miller, D-

uet "J .-- ta,'FItd,itrongand Jlradley.

S.TATC Oi' "''Tjf'V

CAniAl County
actins3oTernor.r:fr.r.Jy...r..:..7s:.Ci;aJlck;
B.creUryofStat81,:,J.:J...i..ri.,lvS.r.Cliv1(ck
Tnumr .." H'"""1
State Printer M. V. Umwn

Circuit Jodlci-i- l Dlitrieti ......P. r.Vrlm
Dl.trlct Attorney" " "'

3V.T . jXcksov C0CSTT:
County Judge ..Sila. J Bay.

County Comml.klTOera.--,,,- ,, ji.n,
Sheriff. ' J;.,y:x'",";rns- -

Clert..v 6
Treanrer. fj,- -

n- - C.
achooIShpertntci dent. fS... a. ..i. r J. Jarioir.
BurTeypr.i.r....,.'; - P

Coroner Dr. Callendar.

n""!- - - cr 'C0UHT MTTIKB. -

Circuit Court Second Monday In February, Jnneand
Noremlier. i jv

'County Court Flnt Monday In acli rioilli. '

TOWN OP JCKSONVII.I.n.
-- 1 " I) Linn, Tre..,

T fl.rieames,
rruiteei. J..!:.. Voter Brltt,

J.Nunnn.
Kniar Knlll

R crier.... ........ . U S Ilayden
............Nenrv Pupet C ttrcr.

I..! - ..Ail. Mi Inn
, Vt(Cynnilsiiloner "to II. touiig

JACICSONVItT.T: 1. O. RERIKTEn.

I.rnve .TnclianiM IIIc n rtitlnwsi
r ftock Polnt.nraut's Pv and eTerj day at

S iS a.m. Mall clo.es nt 8 o'clock n m.
Vol Annland Yreiaand fc" ling, Cal, eTerj da) at Z.VI

s in. Mill cl.ues nl S p. m

fi r Anl legate. TValdo and CnrcnT CUv er- -

rTMond.vndTliuralar mrnlnirat3u luii. Mall
m tltenrfcci'ini: veiling;

The mall fir V,lit. Tl.le P.iwk Tacle P.ilnt,
HrornlMr"Hirli nn.l cnm' Tnlley leaves Wwlins lay
mornlnKvcliinRilieprKSllii!Ji.cii1rs.

One ni!l fr liiilitJUe, ir.rt "vrings, Valnax and Ink'
A.lihnd rttri Vondav ninnilng.

1onr Order lirtlrc ojieii rrmii O to 5 o'clock
rntl. ilay. rxrjitiumln.

'JfrirFlTanr?.,- - Pram 1 ?!. lo 7 P. 11.

Mull Maticr lutul ?r In on ilmi or It mlaw tilt flic next stnt;r.f r ii. k MUlIFU.r.M.

80CIKPV KoncPS.

Ilnriilwiiiln.'Tt tllO
l.IMP!.0M101.Dl UOFUIDMEN HiilD-.li-

Stated Conucllj-i- l lliel'ti Vrira llalltii" liuru-'i- n

a every. even eun.,liltlipelelili run. A

.ont.i.ttenlliiislrndidtolri.llici" lu p"l .tamVi;
It. K. IIann..C. of II V. 1. W aT0N,.-a- .

i . Warren Ioilgc No. IO,
r.Asn i.M.nm,BTiina iixidijr k

A - commnniratIiiii!l llio WclueaJav even -a- TA
ntiiireceJWdwrnllTOii'm.at

" Or x? Xeeon. Ilietlimiln cowl ulnndlni; are ImiUl I'ttlenl." " " C. C W M.
Max Mcu-in- . Secretary.

Oregon Clmri.rr No. 1. It. A. 3I-- ,

tTS IfOUIAP. MUTTJftSON Tl'I SD IVHOIBS ftn fr la.Tiv the full n ontli In evil
month, at 7 30 u'clocfc. "Companlom In go jd t Hiding
ere hit lied to attend.

J. ir. X. HEM., High Priest.
J II.JHwua.SffriHry'. . J

.TacIiso:ivi lie lnilec . IO.
r'Vo.P., HOLDS ITS rvFOUIfn

evening. atOdl Hrotlie'
n roo4atandingarr Invited to alien 1

joiiNMii.!.i:r.,:;.a
Kfcon'.lng-grcretn-

Until lielivUnli
no, 4, i. o. o v., noi.ns itsDEortEK'iionnn n every oilier Monlar evening,

itlld FeUWe' Hill, Memhera in pmd In
J0IIV Mll.U.li, N.G.

lUcntt Fisnen, Scciclary.

Inclisonvillo
HOLDS ITS rtKflULU:N0.HS,TJ.0.n.I, evenlnffnt Odd rollovra Hull.

Jrotherf In good stan ling are invited to nl tend.
Mix'MnHcr;it.S. E C

PROFESSIONAL

B.E.'DQTrEl.L O.n WITSPN

LOWELL & WATSON,

AT'TOEIISySiAT-LAVT- ,

T jACicsasyiiXE,
Allliuslnes. p'lared In our hand j ill receive prpmpt at.

Icntlon. jCS Special ntteutiofa gd en to

V. saul'er. r; n. Watson, i
KAHLKR A: WATSOr?,

ATTORN EYS-AT-LAV- T.

.- - : JACKKONVI1XE, OIIEGON.
fflll practice In all the Court, of thl. State, obtain Pat-

ents for all clas. of put lie laud., Iioth and
agricultural; attend promptly to collection, and attend
tc all county and Probate busluef.. Ore ICE npixwlte
th court house. June lV.lSVJlf.

.t- - -- 'H. k. I1ANXA,

AtT'TOENEY-AT-LA- W

JACKBONVI1J.B, OKEGOX.

"fflll practice I3!I the Courta of the Sta'e. Trnnipt at.
tention given to all IcVlne. left in iny care.
In Orth'a brick bu'ilJicci ian. 30TStf.

DR. J. 0.
DHYSI.CI&K ATJD STJRGE0N,

JAC1CS0NVILLE, OHEOOX.

avlnglocated In thetownof Jaftmnvllle for the pur-
pose ot practising Surgery and other branches of iny

I aid. a portion of puMlc
Second door north of the C. S.

Hotel. ,
G. 11. AIKKN.M. D.,

DHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

JACKSONVtLLO, CKKGON.

rfn ITi' iH door to tb.a Telesrapb Ofilce.
e7y 7Ctr

THE

OREGON SENTfiyBL-BOO-

AOTRrOB

PRINTING .OEFICJEfe1 y umt ? fr

MAVIVC A K.AI1iniAMORTMRT OP
Tyre nJ 'io ' t Job; Preta

InSiutIieni OrcRun, we todo all kind of
Prltttiucat tlce lotrett living rates. Satisfaction given
ociio charges Lioda forwoVk.

P05TEIIS, . i

tltOUnAMMKS,
J 1 -

tETTnuHir.AbJ-- ,

LECAL

PII MPIII.KTS.' '

cmcurTvnsi'
' t ' r fi ?r

ANK CHECKS, RECEIPTS. &.C,

xxtcrrcD ox anoitT sotici.
Gin, niir?:. ?n

OUKGON SKNTNKL,
JACES0SV1LLE, OP.IOOS:

TJn S. 1'

MllO
i'29-O- ,

i.tcsstiun soiJ TrtJ'.Arci:
I any "Plann culil lhrin.i!,i! aeent. hII
if wbuiii mild- - IOO turcmt jr fit." V!h-v- '

v.n aEeiilf. li"t !nj) diiecl lo I irailie' at fnctorv
price. We m ilcu only nno ttvlo and l.atu but
me pric.-- . t

Two I?i::iiti, f !Vinrl?r,DoII;lr8H

ttilti no tont-ae- r or com- -
piie.iimlUf.icIir.. )iirlnml)'"rit!ior(nii'liKi

i nnr cav nru vi'iii-ern- l

illi -- linv" rrnut roiiml rnrr.irB. ai-- r

p nline I cnrvinl V n; Uib
full irnn jti do o(TIriiiijj t!n- - Frenclr
Graflil Aptmtr "vt'li top d impi-tf- - ami inr keys
ini o! tin' licet iror. uih ivurv rjiinN Out,
i ano lis. eeontictnver' ir siv. fiet uln.' im!i

Inn ilrn-- e t fiiur uifiie. r.i.iu. anil ncich.,
tKi'ita 'tf rui'lu'l'- - Lvii-- jilauin-full- y uar
ra'ircil fur livi- -

5eml for eirj-HU- r in JiiIip
.It.'

(.o-n- of uunm yon my Knmv) n!t'g n ir jiU-n- n

in .tSiats rinil Tcrri orie? Pteac tllte
liirc yon Faw this nntioc.

U. S. PfANO CO.,
n20vnl21yi 81(1 Brondttay. K. Y

A. C. Glims. , L 15 STEUtNS.

Giees & STEARNS",

ATTORKBYS & COUNSELLORS

Rooms 2 nnJ 4 StrowbriJgee Bailding'.
i

POETLAND----OEEGO- N,

" Wil practice in nil Conrls'of Record in
of Ori'ifon and 'iiliiiiton ;

mill pay pjittculur altentiou to basinc-- 3 in
l'rtleral t ourls.

Interesting to Farmers.
rJ"ffE UN URi?IGNED. pni.IKVING T TO

JL lie to ii.t-- mu Urn I advanlape nf si'U.khs
n i Aitmrs. btrt mHe where-Ii- y

the Aflilaud and ToieniT mill, will lio un-
der tlic minnpeinriit of Jacob whi
will liatefi'i-irg- of botli mills for lliccompani
d'irii.s 1'ic in.niDs ye-ir-

, tiidins Jiily 1st, 1877
Wc will pay tbe liijlift market price foi

ooil wheat Office of the com-
pany at the A Mills.

WARN'trt. ANii:itsotf &
MILL, CCAhland

IODIDE OF POTASS
The heat of the Ciunpl'.xion nowrl

use. Cures Boils, Itheumnt
ifm nnd patns. Sold by all I)ruu(rit-t- l

U- - I.owVConceiitiated Flavoring Kxtrai--

Inr Ice Creim, CaVeg. A.

Settle Up ! Settle Up !

piIE UNDERSIGNED IIA IH
I accounts In the, hands of T. B Kent foi

coltcctum. and tl:oe knrfiving themselves to be
iuiUhti-- to m- -. will fare cOt9 bycalliiiR on
Mr Kent, and payment immediately
as I am compelled to hare my mouv

Dakd, Jacksonville. Dec. 19. 181

inVID CRONEnILLEU.

OJil Type-aiet- nl for Sale.
II a E FOP. SALE AT THE OFWEfice a considerable quantity of old l, good

3ralIthepurpo.es for Wch babbit metal Is used, and
in many instructs superior. Tt will be sold iDanyquao- -

I Ij de,lrl,rtthe..nj. prle. MM ratal

'Hit; Fortunes of tlte Outlislis.

The Egyptian narrowly ,j;s-cap- ed

total loss while on its to
England. So severe a, 8tor,m was en.
ountercil off Cap jFjinisture that- - tho

towing steanter'Olpa wan 'obliged to
cast oS lioin the arid, af

ter rfmoving the orow from llio J

to leave it to its late. Six men wero

Bmcu m.U'iiu iiriiiuu feaiviiru, ami u

was disto.vred by the English
stpainen.TfJ?ilzmiHirice, ninety miles
north ofPerrol; Spiiol and taken in
tow again. Tho Fnzmauriue was
hound for ?Ialenuia, and hence the

i
s ol the f unotis stone frill proba-

bly be prolonged.
The siolT to tint

to his been presented by the
Khedive of lo New York city.
As we ndted lust it was proponed J

to delriy the of transportation
apross the Atlantic by public subscrip-
tion, hut this of cdiirse'has emce been
rendered imnecccssary by the, mngnifi.
cent oner of a well known

nimo is as yet withheld, to bear
hii iiieixpenseainouniiiig to stou,uoo,
lilmpelf This proposition 1ms been

ai'ucp't'd, and vetiriderstand lroni the
New York 'World that the
Ipr the removil and shipment of the
stone) have been slgnerj. At prgenl
the question is discnsswl whero
the is to be when wo

gel it; and opinion seein-- about
eqnilly divided in fivor oiHtiihinj;,!
it in the enter of Mi1iou Squtre,

23J and 23th streets, on Fifth
Avenue, pr in the paikir.to whiehlt is

rjrflpo?d the site of tjio present dis.
tribuiit:; rtRrrioii on 42d street ahd
tlhe s.amp 'niennc frbalj1 be converted,-llie- r

demolition of the how uniicbe89&

ry reservilir. If., '2
j In iew of the distribution of

tiin obelisks nVcr the of the
one in Rome, another jh

Paris, another in London, and now
in New it has been
sncnvcsteii tint the arcliasologijt

oHi dozen fentiiriesbenco'will be vast-
ly pnzsted to arboinit for thewoniier-Inl- l)

vide contemporaneous dipeision
d the Egyptian rice, vill be in"
lic.:-- lv the lobalities of its monu-r- nt

ins. Sc entiJTc il im r'ufan.

' Wlio nrc.tltb Blessed. .

IJlMexed is llio man thdt minds his
own busintns. ,

Bhsse'd is the woman wlio never
i

pays unto her I'l told you

Blessed is the man wild ciusew on

his own buttons whetrtiie b.aby is cry-

ing.
is the woman who wo'n'l

marry R.widower provided he's yonr
own father.

Bhssed is the 'mother-i- n law who
neier reminds you that you 'married
above vour station. ,

B'essed is the rich relation who nev-

er looks down upon you when in, the

Blessed is 'tho poor relation who
never looks to "yon for moriey.

is the old nnid who dor.'t
hate old pcqple and childreir

e old bachelor that don't
li He cats and pincushion. . ,

are tho married people that
don't wls-- lhey-wtr- sfng'lej. L i :

single people that
are toJrerniiin so.

Blessed is ihe husband who never
siyn his mother's pie3 are better than
his

is the wife (forrrierlyia
who never calls up the vinuesof

the ''ilear dep'arled""for No. 2 to"erau
late.

Blessed is the man who bis"

wife 10 cents without asking her what
she is to dD with it.

Blessed is tho, voman who don't
scold when the stove-pip- e fal's down
on the and is the
man who can fix il up
swearing. k

Blessed is the man who never asks
the loin of your nmbrella.

Blecsedl is the neighbor who is so

busy with his own aiFiirs that he has
no lima to pry into yours.

are the blessed? a

Echo answers, "Where?"

f. btnntlartlof V"iIa. ,

A djsgusted and Sitirical Athenian
once stood'fin in the leuislalivo
bly that and mide a formal'
proposal'thai'a be enac(e!men. of the coast a kind
deelaritig'thatl'aose are The .

partmalar'tabsnrdity which he under- - j-

tookjto by that was t.H
a.whittmprewgroieeqii" thin tho, at--

now making in Congress to en
act that ninety cent's of silver
shill he.a Waiving the scien- -

lilio obicctions to a standard of
--ft' w

iris that the idea of two
standards is pieposterotis unless, at the
lime ihey are established, they are at
par or very at par with each
diher. If in a law the standard
bf weights and mejsUTos it be I

gravely enacted ordaining thatiseven
pintsrand eiht shall he- equally
a galp'r)or.ihat and tjnr-tyi- x

shall be equally a the. law.
m iking power be for jts
conlusiug JtSance of sense.
Tlietstandard coin of a country being
the measure of other values it blight to
havCall iIk steadiness attainable. If
gold is to be a ctdudaVd and silver is

also to oe' a landad tho coinage in
the Wvd be so adjusted
thatfth'a'market value of the metal in
theiOno"should be equal lolhemaiket
value of the metal in the other at tho
tjmo'.the coinage law is passed. Oth- -
trwi.se it is like a law declaring that
as-j- arc noises.

Tjittrpeiidiailver bi,l tnactj that

iwiBiiniiin' silver snau ue

a doli'iapRr the provision of the
slat lit elwPP'w'hich prescribed that
amount of silver as the equivalent of a

gold That law was parsed in
January, 1837, then theiirieo of silver
lis nfeasureirb "gold wis 00J pence
per ounci;. Tho silver quotation ca-

bled from London yesteiday eho)ved

thai tho present of silver, as
measured by is 5.TJ pencil per
ounce. The 415 grains of stindard
tilver which Connresa is asSeil to

as a dollar is lo.diy iorth a

hallo less th-ir- i 'ninety centK. 'It is

simply ridiculoiis to propose lliti wo
shall have ohd i6rjth ninety
(opts fliijl another worth a hun-

dred cents, and tlnt'thej'Bhall bo
pqiu'ly a standard lor measuring 11

other values. It would be more cou-tisil- 'iit

to tho gold stan Ian ten
per ceul.. indeed, would be
equtlly dishoilest toward the public
creditors, but it wou'd avoid tho coil-- ,

fusion ami absurdity ol two widely dit
lertnt standards. Is there nny body
hrafcen to advocate a
ment of the gold standard by coining
eagles cont-iinjn- only.ninu
worth of gold and making them a full
tender lor the discharge of gold duots
contracted under the present elandard?
But there is precisely tho same dis-

honesty, tho same in authorizing
a noli! debt ol a thousand to be

by a tender of nine hun-

dred worth of silver. N, 11
JItrald' ,i

The It, needs no to
break iiyl's heart . The
of content, of muttering, of spleen, the
untidy dress and cheerless the
forbidding scowl and deserted hearth

these, anj other nameless neglects,
wihout aenmu hae bar-fowe-

to the. the core ol

ininy a nnn, and planted be-o- nd

ihe reach of the germ ol
dark despair O, nny before
that sight arrives, dwell on the recol-

lections of her youth, and idieriihing
the dear idea of that time,

and keep alive the promise she
so kindly gave. And though she may
bo the injured, not the injuring oe
tho forgetting wife a allusion to
the hour ot peaceful love a kindly
we!c6rfju to a cpmfortable home a
smile of lo'Ve a kiss of peace of pardon
all the past, a'nd hardest heart that ev --

er itself the breast ot
men will soften to her charm,

and bid her live, as she had hoped, her
years of matchless loved,
and content the source ol comfort and
tho spring ol joy. Chambers' Journal.

Hewitt is the man in the
National ot Representatives.

rx inn pi

,. Workmen on the ComstocJt.

Thb. Virginia J2iterpr'so saye: We
it to be and that we are

ithe and other working
law

iios by warning thitn agiinst rushing
hither in the expectarion of obtaining
employment, expetidrng-- tfi so doimr

the last cent (in the majority ol cases)
of their means. The advance
in price of ,jthe leading mining stocks
which followed the new ore develop-me-

on the l,!)00font level of the,

Ophir mine would seem to have turn
ed hithcrward all the wandering uu

laboring men of the
coast.

Nolini; tho rise of stock:?, and the
corresponding improvements in limes

the Comsloc idrii in search of

employ Lc ivatcrally conclud.
ed iliac ild he an opportunity
Iqr them tO Uud w'ork in the mines,

or on ihe surface, in some of tho
numbers have lound to

their sorrow and their cost.
There aro miners enough and work

men enough of every kind belonging
here on the comstpek lode to do twice

there is at present to ha doue in any
ot busiuess. The sooner this is

understood ahroadftho better the

'betted lor us who are here .J find that
they have made their journey and ex-

pended their little meaus for naught.
Let persons at a distance call lo

mind the lines liny have seen
in front of pest offices in
and. thev Will have som"3 idea oKhe
chance there is of getting here

whin we tell them that at every
and mill in tho country there aro men
enough waiting for w ork to lorra a line

from 10 to ,40 rods in length.
Tntse lines are not actually

but the condition lo aflairs here h sub
manually ihornrnuas lar as outsiders
are concerned, as though '.hey were.

The nun are here, waiting tnd watch-

ing. As fast us ouo man Meps out of a

mine, oris killed, steps in takes
ii provided men ,aro at

all. For a considerable length of time

puny more men have been drafted out
ot the minus than Ui6 been taken
in. All these aro low hero wailing
and hopiP0: that something may occur
jhat will cause additional forces ol
h'oikiiigmcn to be put to work in tbe
principal miiu-s- . What chance, then,

lor newcomers, when so tnauy old min-

ers aro out of em ploy ment? k'

It in y nv0t bo generallytiown to

the outside world, nut owing to the
scarcity of work hetc at this time there
are many lathilies that an- - con-

stantly assisted by ourlveiiet Commiti

tee. Women and child n n, and not un-fre-

;ntly men aro seen to come"ofl
bliiijr in order to gel what lood may
happen lo be Ml in their lunch

Mm lure now will not only

obtain no imployinent, but ill
thvy conic without means to get

awxjr swell tits ranks ol the destitute
ami add,, lo the ol those who
are already (he recipiuits of charity.

What has been said .above in regard
to the prePf.nl opportunism of obtain-

ing employment in minis and mills

equally well to ajl other indus-

tries' and brandies ot business. Our
c n p liters had no woik worthy of

the name lastsummei; tho painters
found next to nothing lo do;

blacksmiths and mechanics of all kinds

were out ot unployment, and boats ot

wotkmtiiiii all lluse trades arc still
searching lor work.

Jlleu who want work will do better
in the small mountain towns of Galr

or on the ot lhal State,
this winter, than by coining here.
T .ere they will at leisl be sure of get-li- ng

something to cat, even though
the wages they be small. Let
men who are out of work go to the

and cplit rails, dig ditches, herd
stock do anything rather than to
swell tho army of the idle.

A young lover wants lo know how
high stripi'k stoikinga come.
stuped stocking conio just like the
other kind. are woven. If t'jat

what he means let him put a a

cover on the sidewalk or get
married nnd co home

I r

The Uivek Danube. The Danube
Ri er has figured largely in history lor
2,000 years, uud it bacomes tha
object to which the eyes of the whole
world has It furnished a
high-w- ay for the Turks in ihe six-

teenth centuries lo penetrato Europo a
hrjis Vinnnn. iml in tho Crusades it
becimo an outlet for the religious en-- ,

ot Europe to flow to the
Land. The D from its sourco ia
Bulen to. the Black Sea, is miles
long, and it drains, with its tributar-ie-s,

an area of over 300,000
miles. It passes throug Bava.'ia Aus-

tria, Hungary, and Servia, to the Car--'

pit hun Mountains, whero it sepafatoi
Ivoum-iui- i and Uulgaria, ocd
into tho Black Sea, through
mouths, the principal one beiug that of
.Siiliua. ThoDinubeis navigable for

as far as in Bavaria.
At.NicnpoIis, in the fourteenth cebtu-t- y,

100,000 Christians wero driven by
the Turks into the Danube, and in tho
fifteenth century 40,000 wera
slain on its shores at (ho siege of Bel-

grade.
rtg ,

The ol Texas cattle is
probably Captain Richard King, vVho

has a firm about thirty miles from
Corpus Cristi, in that state. A local
journal speaking of his great transac-
tions in live stock says: Tn
last he sold to one person from Kan-

sas 20,000 head of cattle (all
out of his own stock) for tho sum. ot
$327,500 deliverable in City KaiS

S38, 100,000 paid down in cash and tho
balance on delivery, nnd in fia

sent oQ the slock in thirteen droves,
wLieh all safo. To be
to havo tho nequiaito to bo de-

livered he added extra and
still has lelt sonic 00,000 besider

head ot and or 8- ,-

000 head of and mu'e
He has romo 60,000 sores cf land

fencing in 90,000 acres more, and
still has 140,000 acres in and tho
same tract. It look 700 men to driva ,

this lot of stock, and upward ot
50,000 for tho outfit.

New SewIng Machine Motob.
Wo road in Eastern exchanges of 4

new sewing machine wliioii u
slid to bo "set cheap nnd so simplo that
it seems as if it' would at onco coma
iulo very geniral use. The motor
consists ol a 18

incased in cibinet throngh
which steam is engendered by a small
pallor lamp being placed underneath
it. The apparatus which it
with tho sewing machine is very sim-

ple, and consists ot only three pieces.
It takes only a lew minutes to get up

and the is regulated by a
littlo ppring. The invention ia coriJ-pi- ct,

neitand and clean, i great sav-

ior of health nnd, strength, and in

resembles a little psrIor
stove in work. The in-

ventor of the mach,ina is Mr. T. Wood,
01 Newark. N. J."

Pick up th tools and put thorn un-d- ei

cover. Them is more farm ma-

chinery every yeir in the stato
of Oregon than all the taxes
to. It is a very nice for iho im-

plement imn, with their iron clad
notes, filty per cent, interest; but U is
a teaifii! on the farmers. Pick
up the machinery and put it under
cover. Oil the wood nnd rustv
Some warm diy get it out and pat i

to and be rea'dv for the field.

An Irish clergyman once broke oS
tho thread o( his discourse, and thus
addressed the congregation: "My dear
bretheren, let mo tell you that I am
juit half through my sermon; but as T
perceievo jour impatience, I will say
that tho remaining half is not more
than a quarter as long as that you have
heard."

A .wants us to tell him tho
best way to raise "beats." The best
way to raiee iho kind of beats we have
about here is to steal "quietly up

'em, when they are not looking,'
and let fly a filtsen boot nt
their coal tails.

Whenever you have ten minuies'td'
spare go and koiuo onoy wht

&,.&
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